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Valentine Day reel

There’s an old PennsylvaniaDutch saying/seen above,
that may make a lot of good cooks happyaround
of the year. And to help all those healthy, good-cooking
marriages, we havea collection ofrecipes that should add
aspecial touchto those lovely meals.

Several ofourreaders havesent intasty recipes, andwe
also have some that have been provided by the American
Dairy Association. There are also a few hors d’oeuvres,
provided by Inthe Beginning.

Next week there will be Cherry desserts in the Home on
the Range collumn, and eggs-any way you like them, will
followand finishoutthe month.

Wewill start the month ofMarch off withhomemade ice
cream recipes, both the type that you put in your
refrigerator freezer to make, and the type you crank.
After trying all of those delicious recipes, it will be time
for some special low-calorie meals, and that will be our
themethe week ofMarch 10.
, It’s importatnt to get the day off to a tasty and
nutritional start, so March 17 will be filled with breakfast
goodies, all sorts of recipes designed to get those human
engines roaring in the morning. March 24 will take an
Italiantwist, with varieties of spaghetti featured. And the
month will finish outwithcasserole classics.

Why don’t you send your recipe favorites in to be in-
cluded as part of Home on the Range? Just take the time
to copy one ofyour family favorites, and mail it to Home
on the Range, Lancaster Fanning, Box 366, Lititz, Pa.
17543.

STRAWBERRY SALAD
M> cup granulatedsugar
3 ounce packageof strawberry gelatin
3 ounce package of cream cheese
1 can crushedpineapples
13ounce can of evaporatedmilk, chilled

Bring the sugar, gelatin, cheese, and pineapples to a
boil. Cool toroom temperature. Whip the evaporated milk
and blend in the above mixture. Pour into a dish or mold.
Serves ten to 12.

If you’re lookingfor a special treat to add to your
Valentine's Day dinner, why not-try these cup-
cakes? Frosted with white icing, you can spread

SODA SALAD
6 ounce package lime gelatin
\Vz cups boiling water
8 ounce package cream cheese, at room temperature
V* cup granulatedsugar
smallcan crushed pineapples
1 cup clear carbonated soda
1 teaspoonvanilla (optional)
chopped nuts (optional)

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Stir in the cream
cheese. Add remaining ingredients. Fold in nuts, if
desired,when partially set. Pour into mold. Serves 12.

Mrs. Marla Stauffer
Ephrata, Pa.

OVERNIGHTDESSERT
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapples, drained
1 large bowl ofcream topping
lean cherry pie filling /

1 can condensed milk
Mix the above ingredients together. Put into a dish and

chill.Serve cold.

GELATIN HEARTCUT-OUTS
1 package cherry, raspberry, or strawberry flavored

gelatin
2 cups hotwater

Dissolve the package of gelatin in two cups of hot water.
Pourthe mixture into a shallow dish-thegelatin should be
a little less than Vz uich thick. Chill until firm. Cut out
hearts with a cookie cutter. These can be eaten’as they are
orused to trim salads or desserts.

Sylvia J.Ruoss
' Slain, Pa.

RED CHOCOLATE CAKE
Vz cup shortening
IVz cups granulatedsugar
2 eggs
2 ounces red food coloring
2 tablespoons cocoa
1 cupmilk
little salt
INz cups flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon vinegar

Frosting
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla
Vz cup butter
1 cup granulatedsugar

Cream shortening, sugar, and eggs. Make a paste of
cocoa and food coloring. Add the mixture and the milk
with the salt, alternate with the flour. Add the vanilla.
Lastly fold inthe soda and the vinegar. Mix the vinegar to
the soda, holding overthe bowl as it foams. Beat.

To make the frosting, cook the milk and the flour untd
thick, cool Cream sugar, butter, vanilla until fluffy.
Blend the cream mixture into the flour and milk and mix.
Beat until fluffy

Mrs. Charles Biebl
Allentown, Pa.

*Kissing wears out, cooking don’t9

1tablespoon lemon juice(optional)
2 cups applesauce

SYLLABUB

PINK BLUSH

(Turn to Page 87)

your love in your owh unique way with little
messages for your loved ones.

REDRASPBERRY APPLESAUCE SALAD
1largepackageraspberry gelatin
1 cup boiling water

2 packages (10 ounces) frozen red raspberries, slightly
thawed

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water.Dram raspberries and
save the juice.Add enough hot water to the juice to equal
one cup liquid and add to the gelatin. Then add the
raspberries and applesauce to the gelatin and stir
thoroughly. Chill until set and serve. Whipped topping,
sour or whipped cream, may be added as topping.

Mrs. Joyce Souder
Telford, Pa.

3 cups milk '

2 cups light cream
2 cups chilled Sauteme
1 cup granulatedsugar
4 egg whites
Vz cup granulated sugar
nutmeg
gratedlemonpeel

In a chilled punch bowl, blend together the milk, cream,
Sauteme and sugar. In a smallmixing bowl, beat the egg
whites to soft peaks. Gradually add Vz cup of sugar and
beat until stiff peaks form. Top punch with dollops of
meringue. Sprinkle meringue with nutmeg and lemon
peel. Yields eight cups.

2 cups milk
1cup brandy orrum
Va cup grenadine
scoops ofvanilla ice cream

In a small bowl, combine milk, brandy and grenadine.
Pour into mugs or glasses. Top with scoops of ice cream.
Yields three cups.

WINTER WARMER
3 cups milk
1 cup port wine
1 tablespoon confectioner’s sugar

In a saucepan combine milk, wine and sugar and heat
over low heat to serving temperature. Pour into mugs.
Serve with a cmnamon stick stirrer or sprinkle with
cinnamon.
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